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र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

म्हा�प्रलयसम्प�� यदे�तृदेवाशि�ष्यतृ� भवात्य�तृदेना�क�र! ना�म् ना�स्त्यत्र स!�य$। (10.01) 

ना �&न्य! कथम्�तृत्स्य�न्ना प्रक��$ कथ!, भवा�त्कथ! वा� ना तृम्�रूप! कथ! वा� ना+वा भ�स्वार!,        
कथ! वा� ना+वा शिचद्रू&प!, जी�वा� वा� ना कथ! भवा�तृ �, कथ! ना बु/त्ति0तृत्त्वा! स्य�त्कथ! वा� ना म्ना� भवा�तृ �,   
कथ! वा� ना+वा किकन्चिन्चत्स्य�त्कथ! वा� सवा4शिम्त्यत्तिप, अनाय+वा वाच�भङ्ग्य� म्म् म्�हा इवा�किदेतृ$ । (10.04)    
At the time of great dissolution whatever remains back will be the ‘formless one’!   
No doubt about that! 
But how is it not empty? How is it not lustrous? How is it not darkness? How is it not shining forth?
How is it not the conscious principle? How is it not a Jeeva? How is it not an intelligent principle? 
How is it without a mind? How is it not anything? How is it everything?
The contradictory terms used by you are confusing me as it were.

वाशिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

[(A note to the reader: Since Vasishta denies the creation and dissolution of the world altogether, whenever he uses the 
term ‘great dissolution’ (MahaaPralaya), it is to be taken as the highest state of realization of a Jnaani where the world 
stays dissolved through reason.)]

त्तिवाषम्�ऽयम्शितृप्रश्नो� भवातृ� सम्/दे�हृतृ$ भ���स्म्यहा! त्वायत्ने�ना ना+�! तृम् इवा�!�/म्�ना �। (10.05)            
You have indeed presented a very subtle question! I will easily solve your doubt like the Sun (with 
its shining rays) removing the darkness of the night.

HOW IS IT NOT EMPTY? 

REALITY IS NOT A STATE OF ‘SHUNYATAA’ (VOID-NESS)

म्हा�कल्प�न्तृसम्प�� य�त्सदेवाशि�ष्यतृ� तृद्रू�म् यथ� ना �&न्य!, तृकिदेदे! ��ण/ कथ्यतृ�। (10.06)         
At the time of great dissolution (the end of the Kalpa), whatever reality is left back, is not a void principle 
(Shoonyam). Rama! Listen to my explanation.

(The supreme state is a potential state for the perceived.)

अना/त्कAण�4 यथ� स्तृम्भ� स!न्चिस्थतृ� ��लभन्चिBजीक� तृथ� त्तिवाश्वं! न्चिस्थतृ! तृत्र, तृ�ना �&न्य! ना तृत्पदेम् �। 
यथ� ना प/त्तित्रक��&न्य$ स्तृम्भ�ऽना/त्कAण4प/त्तित्रक: तृथ� भ�स! जीगद्ब्रह्म, तृ�ना �&न्य! ना तृत्पदेम् �। (07,09) 
This Jagat exists inside the Brahman, like the un-carved statue existing inside the wooden pillar.
‘Vishvam’ exists in the Brahman the same way. Therefore ‘that state’ is not void.  
When the statue has not been carved yet in the wooden pillar, it is not the ‘emptiness without the 
statue’. Jagat shines in the Brahman the same way. Therefore that (Supreme) state is not void.

अयशिम्य! म्हा�भ�ग� जीगदे�ख्य�ऽवाभ�सतृ� सत्य� भवात्वासत्य� वा� यत्र तृत्र त्वा�&न्यतृ�। (10.08)  
This great field of experiences which is shining by the name of ‘Jagat’; let it be real or unreal; 
but the principle in which it shines is not void-ness.  

स�म्य�म्भशिस यथ� वा�शिचना4 च�न्चिस्तृ ना च ना�न्चिस्तृ च, तृथ� जीगद्ब्रह्मण�दे! �&न्य��&न्यपदे! गतृम् �। (10.10) 
In the calm ocean, the wave is non-existent (in actuality); it is also there as ready to burst forth (in the 
level of ignorance); so also, this Jagat exists in Para Brahman as ‘manifest (ready to burst forth in the 
ignorant level’) and as ‘unmanifest (as unchanging state of itself)’, both. 
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Therefore, the Para Brahman state is described both as the -
‘voidness’ (where no world exists) and ‘no-voidness’ (where the world exists also).

(A wooden statue is carved by using some tool by some sculptor at a particular place at particular time.   
Para Brahman has no such limitations. There is no outside sculptor, or tool, or place or time.)

दे��क�ल�किदे��न्तृत्वा�त्प/त्तित्रक�रचना! द्रू/म्� स!भवाशितृ, अयथ�ऽतृ� वा+ तृ�ना�नान्तृ� त्तिवाम्/ह्यतृ�। (10.11)         
The carving of the statue is possible on a wooden log, depending on the time, place and availability 
of other instruments. Such a thing is not possible in the Brahman state (Ayathaa).
Such needs are just superimposed on the ‘Endless principle’ through delusion.

तृत्स्तृम्भप/त्तित्रक�द्ये�तृद्परम्�थM जीगन्चित्स्थतृ�$ एकदे���ना सदृ�म्/पम्�ना! ना सवा4तृ$।  (10.12)        
The analogy of the statue carved on a wooden pillar is given here to explain the ‘Jagat existing in 
the Supreme principle as the unmanifest’. Only that one point is to be understood from the analogy; 
one should not take all the factors in the analogy (and feel confused).
 
JAGAT IS NOT DIFFERENT FROM BRAHMAN  

ना कदे�शिचदे/दे�तृ�दे! परस्म्�न्ना ��म्यशितृ, इत्थ! न्चिस्थतृ! क� वाल! सद्ब्रह्म स्वा�त्म्शिना स!न्चिस्थतृम् �।  (10.13)     
This thing called the Jagat does not rise from the Supreme, nor does it subside.
It remains like this alone, as the Brahman, the principle of existence, within itself.

[The statue when sculpted appears at some time; stays for some time and erodes off some day.
It is not so with Para Brahman and Jagat.
World (Statue) never rises at all as distinct from the Reality state; or dissolve into it.
It stays as a potential state only; as it is; without any change.[

WORDS LIKE ‘VOIDNESS’ AND ‘NON-VOIDNESS’ ARE MEANINGLESS  
[What is void? Void means empty of something.
What is non-void? Non-void means something is filling the empty space.
Brahman is not empty of something; nothing fills it also like an object kept in empty space.]

अ�&न्य�प�क्षय� �&न्य�ब्दे�थ4परिरकल्पना� अ�&न्यत्वा�त्स!भवातृ$ �&न्यतृ��&न्यतृ� क/ तृ$। (10.14)         
The word ‘void’ is conceived to explain the non-voidness. As there cannot be non-voidness (as against 
the voidness), where is the question of the voidness or the non-voidness?   
(Brahman-state cannot be described as void or non-void.  
Void and non-void are complementary words; each supporting the other.  
Brahman state has no changes of void and non-voidness.   
It is not void where the Jagat is absent  at sometime, and fills it later to make it non-void.)

BRAHMAN IS NOT A SHINING LUSTRE
[Reality state is not made of elements, where light has to reveal the objects.
Reality state has no need of any luminous object to reveal itself; it is self-revealing.]

HOW IS IT NOT LUSTROUS? HOW IS IT NOT DARKNESS? HOW IS IT NOT SHINING FORTH?

ब्रह्मण्यय! प्रक��� किहा ना स!भवाशितृ भ&तृजी$ स&य�4नाल�न्दे/तृ�र�किदे$ क/ तृस्तृत्र किकल�व्यय�। (10.15)    
In the state of Brahman, the luster which is connected to the world of elements does not arise at all.
How can the sun, or fire or stars exist in the non-diminishing Brahman?

(We have darkness in the world when the light is absent, and in the darkness we cannot see the objects made of 
elements. Brahman state is not made of elements; so it has no darkness where it is not seen when the light is absent.)

म्हा�भ&तृप्रक���ना�म्भ�वास्तृम् उच्यतृ� म्हा�भ&तृ�भ�वाजी! तृ/ तृ�ना�त्र ना तृम्$ क्वाशिचतृ �। (10.16)      
The ‘absence’ of the light which makes the visibility of the world of elements as not possible, 
is termed as ‘darkness’. Since there are no elements in Brahman, how can there be any darkness?

(What reveals it then? Brahman state is self-revealing. It does not need any outside agency to reveal it. 
It alone knows itself. A second person is not there to know it.)
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स्वा�ना/भ&शितृ$ प्रक���ऽस्य क� वाल! व्य�म्रूत्तिपण$ य�ऽन्तृरन्चिस्तृ स तृ�ना+वा ना�त्वान्य�ना�ना/भ&यतृ�। (10.17)
Brahman is just like the empty space. The shine of Brahman is its own experience.   
What is inside one, can be experienced by that person only; and not by another one.

म्/क्तं!  तृम्$प्रक���भ्य�शिम्त्य�तृदेजीर! पदे! आक��क��म्�वा�दे! त्तिवात्ति0 क��! जीगन्चित्स्थतृ�$। (10.18)
This state is free of both darkness and light; and never deteriorates. It is just a storehouse of 
emptiness. Understand it as the storehouse of Jagat-existence (which is emptiness only).

BRAHMAN IS THE JAGAT

त्तिबुल्वास्य त्तिबुल्वाम्ध्यस्य यथ� भ�दे� ना कश्चना, तृथ�न्चिस्तृ ब्रह्मजीगतृ�ना4 म्ना�गत्तिप शिभन्नातृ�। (10.19)
There is not the least difference between a Bilva leaf and its inner portion (which is also the leaf only); 
so also there is no difference between the Brahman and the Jagat.

सशिलल�न्तृय4थ�वा�शिचम्�4देन्तृ�र्घ4टक� यथ�, तृथ� यत्र जीगत्स�� तृत्कथ! खा�त्म्क!  भवा�तृ �। (10.20)
The wave is inside the silent waters; the pot is inside the formless clay.
Jagat is in the Brahman in the same way. How can that be of empty nature?

भ&जी4ल�द्ये/पम्�नाश्रीः�$ स�क�र�न्तृ� सम्� ना स�, ब्रह्म त्वा�क��त्तिवा�दे! तृस्य�न्तृस्थ! तृथ+वा तृतृ �। (10.21)
Example-form given as the (pot in the) clay and (wave in) the water is about the ‘objects with 
forms’ and so have an end; and is not similar to Brahman state (in such factors). 
Brahman is as expansive as the empty space and is formless; so is the Jagat within it. 
(Jagat is also formless and empty).

तृस्म्�द्ये�दृन्चिक्चदे�क��म्�क���देत्तिप शिनाम्4ल! तृदेन्तृस्थ! तृ�दृग�वा जीगच्छब्दे�थ4भ�गत्तिप। (10.22)
Therefore, since the Chit-Aakaasha (Awareness expanse) is more taintless than even the ‘empty 
expanse of space’, that thing which is known by the word Jagat is also taintless only.

HOW IS IT NOT THE CONSCIOUS PRINCIPLE?

[The perceived and the perceiver both are needed for the Jagat-experience.
ChinMaatram is the pure awareness state (Self-awareness) that exists as the Jagat-awareness.
Chit-Aakaasha is the potential state that exists as the endless probable states of experience.
Chetya-Kalaa is the taint of the perceived that rises as the Jeeva state of experiences.
All these terms are used for the purpose of explanation only, and the Reality is not divided as Chit or Chetya.
Jagat state stays as Chit-essence without any perceived, and as the awareness state only.]

म्रaच�रन्तृय4थ� तृ+क्ष्ण्यम्�तृ� भ�क्तं/ ना4 लक्ष्यतृ�,
The hotness inside the pepper cannot be seen unless a person is there to experience it;
शिचन्म्�त्रत्वा! शिचदे�क��� तृथ� च�त्यकल�! त्तिवाना�। (10.23)
similar to the example given above, the ChinMaatram cannot exist in the Chit-Aakaasha devoid of 
the taint of the Chetya (that which gets perceived).

[Where is the world in Brahman?  It exists only as the Brahman alone as its essence.
Brahman is the essence of Jagat; Jagat is the essence of the Brahman.
Jagat is Brahman alone and stays as Brahman only, as the purest of pure awareness.]

तृस्म्�न्चिच्चदेप्यशिचद्रू&प! च�त्यरिरक्तं! , 
Therefore, though it is known as Chit (awareness), it is not even awareness, and is devoid of the 
‘perceived’; 
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तृदे�त्म्शिना जीग�� तृ�दृग�वा�य! 
therefore, the Jagat-state is within the Self as that alone (as as one with it);

तृ�दृङ्मा�त्र�त्म्तृ�वा��तृ �  रूप�ल�कम्नास्क�र�स्तृन्म्य� एवा ना�तृरतृ �, 
since the Jagat is one with ‘that alone’ as that itself, 
since ‘that alone’ is there as the purest state of awareness only (as just some essence of knowing), 
the images (objects) that are understood by the senses and the mind stay as that (Knowing-state) only; 
nothing else is there;
यथ�न्चिस्थतृम्तृ� त्तिवाश्वं! स/ष/प्तं! तृ/य4म्�वा वा�। (10.24,25) 
therefore, the Vishvam exists as the Brahman essence only, and is the deep sleep state (Sushupti) 
(when the Knower is engaged in actions) or the transcendental state (Turyaa), as the Brahman only (even 
when the Knower is engaged in the actions).

तृ�ना य�ग� स/ष/प्तं�त्म्� व्यवाहा�य4त्तिप ��न्तृधीः�$ आस्तृ� ब्रह्म शिनार�भ�स! सवा4भ�स/रसम्/द्गक$। (10.26)
Therefore, a Knower who has realized the Brahman-state is asleep in essence; and though engaged 
in the world-affairs stays with a quiet mind without getting affected by any appearance of the 
perceived; and is the casket which holds all the appearances.
[When a yogi in the Knowledge path realizes the Brahman state, he does not become again the tri-world, as Rama stated. 
Brahman state is a sleep-state of all perceptions. No Jagat is there at all.  
It is a container for all the perceived to rise up; but since there is no perceiver, nothing gets perceived. 
The Yogi stays silent within, as if the entire perceived is asleep within him as his essence. 
The Yogi stays as formless Brahman only; quiet and as pure awareness.]

BRAHMAN IS POORNAM; JAGAT IS ALSO POORNAM
[Completeness (Poornam) means, there is no change, no deterioration, no devolving nature, no lack of anything, 
no form, no taint; as opposed to Jeeva-Jagat which is an imagination of incompleteness.]

आक�रिरन्चिण यथ� स�म्य� न्चिस्थतृ�स्तृ�य�  म्हा�म्4य$, अना�क� तृ� तृथ� त्तिवाश्वं! न्चिस्थतृ! तृत्सदृ�! पर�। (10.27)
‘Huge waves with forms’ stay inside the ‘calm waters of the ocean’ which has a form, as the waters 
only. So also, the world stays in the formless Supreme like that only (as the formless supreme).

प&ण�4त्प&णh प्रसरशितृ य�त्प&णh शिनार�क� शितृ, ब्रह्मण� त्तिवाश्वंम्�भ�तृ! तृत्ति0 स्वा�थh त्तिवावान्चिक्षतृम् �। (10.28)
‘Completeness’ (Jagat) that spreads out from ‘completeness’ (Brahman) is ‘completeness’ only, and
is formless. From the formless Brahman the Vishvam shines forth; it carries the same want of 
completeness. (Therefore the incompleteness-state of Jeeva has to realize the completeness.)

प&ण4त्प&णh प्रसरशितृ स!न्चिस्थतृ! प&ण4म्�वा तृतृ �, अतृ� त्तिवाश्वंम्ना/त्पन्ना! यच्च�त्पन्ना! तृदे�वा तृतृ �। (10.29)
Completeness (Jagat) that spreads out from completeness (Brahman) is completeness (Brahman) 
only. Therefore the Vishvam is not produced at all, and whatever is produced (as Vishvam) is that 
completeness only.

[Completeness never can be incompleteness; so Jagat is not produced at all.
Brahman never splits as Brahman and Jagat, or as the unmanifest and the manifest. Jagat is also Brahman only.   
Brahman is completeness; never is in want of any second thing.
What is seen as the world is also completeness only.
Brahman is formless; Jagat is also formless.
Brahman and Jagat are synonymous words. How can it produce itself as another?]

च�त्य�स!भवातृस्तृन्चिस्म्न्यदे�क� जीगदेथ4तृ� आस्वा�देक�स!भवातृ� म्रaच� क+ वा तृ�क्ष्णतृ�। (10.30)
Since there is no perceived in that state, since there is one single essence alone which exists as the 
meaning to the word ‘Jagat’, since there is no one to experience (another), how can there be hotness
in the pepper?
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(There is no perceiver in the Brahman state to see the Jagat; so how can a realized person become the tri-world, when 
there is no world at all?)

HOW IS IT NOT A JEEVA? HOW IS IT WITHOUT A MIND?

सत्य�वा�यम्सत्य+वा शिच�च�त्य�किदेतृ� पर�, तृद्भा�वा�त्प्रशितृत्तिबुम्बुस्य प्रशितृत्तिबुम्बु�हा4तृ� क/ तृ$। (10.31)
Perceiving mind and the perceived are unreal; yet shine as real because of being the essence of Reality. 
When the reflection is made of mirror-ness only, how can it be a reflection (separate from the mirror)? 
(Reflection is also the mirror only.)

परम्�ण�रत्तिप पर! तृदेण�य� ह्यण�यस$ �/0! स&क्ष्म्! पर! ��न्तृ! तृदे�क���देर�देत्तिप। (10.32)
That state is more supreme than the supreme atom (inconceivable); tinier than the tiniest; is purer, 
subtler, supreme, and quieter than the inside of the empty space even (and not the tainted state of a Jeeva).

किदेक्क�ल�द्येनावान्चिच्छन्नारूपत्वा�देशितृत्तिवास्तृ�तृ! तृदे�नाद्येन्तृम्�भ�स! भ�सना�यत्तिवावान्चिजी4तृम् �। (10.33)
Since it is undivided by space and time, it spreads out exceedingly; is without beginning or end; 
and though shining forth as the perceived, is without any shine of anything as the perceived.  

शिचद्रू&प�ना/देय�दे�वा तृत्र ना�स्त्य�वा जी�वातृ�, कथ! स्य�न्चिच्च�तृ�क�र� वा�सना�ऽशिनालरूत्तिपण�। (10.34)
As there is no perceiving consciousness (connected to the perceived as another), there is no Jeeva-ness 
at all in the Brahman. How can there be a form of the mind-state (functioning as a Jeeva) as a 
‘Vaasanaa-form supported by Praana’?

शिचद्रू&प�ना/देय�दे�वा तृत्र ना�स्त्य�वा जी�वातृ�,ना बु/त्ति0तृ� शिच�तृ� वा� ना�न्चिन्द्रूयत्वा! ना वा�सना�। (10.35)
As there is no perceiving consciousness, there is no Jeeva-ness at all in Brahman.
There is no intellect-state, no mental process, no sense perception, and no Vaasanaa.

HOW IS IT NOT ANYTHING? HOW IS IT EVERYTHING?

एवाशिम्त्थ! म्हा�रम्भप&ण4म्प्यजीर! पदे!, अस्म्द्दृष्ट्य� न्चिस्थतृ! ��न्तृ! �&न्यम्�क��तृ�ऽशिधीःकम् �। (10.36)   
In this manner, though it is complete with all potentialities with infinite possibilities, it is a state 
which never deteriorates (into Jagat state). 
In our vision that state is quiescent and emptier than the empty sky.

  


